Effects of 2,5-hexanedione on the ovary and fertility. An experimental study in mice.
Sixty-day-old virgin female Swiss CD1 mice were treated with 1.5% 2,5-hexanedione in their drinking water; control mice received tap water; duration of treatment was either 4 or 6 weeks. Under these conditions the treated mice did not show any clinical symptoms although electromyography revealed some signs of polyneuropathy. Protein and DNA content per mg of ovarian tissue in treated mice were not significantly different from controls. Histological examination of ovarian sections at the light microscope level showed no significant alterations after exposure. A morphometric study revealed a statistically significant reduction in the number of growing oocytes after 6 weeks of treatment. For fertility studies three groups of 15 female mice each were treated for 0, 4 or 6 weeks as above and then permanently housed with untreated proven breeder male mice (one male per female); cages were checked daily for newly born mice. All litters appeared normal by gross examination. During the first 14 weeks of continuous mating the mean litter size (number of newborns per litter) remained about 11.4 in all groups; this number subsequently began to decrease. Control and 4-week treatment regression curves did not differ statistically, while the slope of the 6-week line was significantly steeper, indicating a faster decrease in litter size over time and a shortening of fertile life in the latter group of treated females.